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fifteen!
Here (liev are- -

14.4.14 children, of II

which lGOt) nrc
boys and 12,834
nre girls. Think of
it. n child of fif- -
Icen. wayward, tni- -

innturr. In school,
;icrhnps surely

UV-0i-
"'''

. WINlFHUD TM-- fi
.RAIU'EIt COOLEY iiiiu muni; iwiut;

rinn rlinr 1 1 lil'll
Were were eighty-tw- o Imvi and .IK)
una iihipii ax wiuewcd at Hie tenderje df fifteen I

,

rpiIK Cenitu IJureau tells us tlint
people arc marrying yeuncer these

.a .. .. ...,e uii.il uh-- j urn sen sja, in
tplte of the high cost of living. If
We were Kurepenn peannts. getting
married at an early age might net
;ieem se (.frange. for ttaudariN of

iarreinn0neld,,ll4,nSnbtI";ilUUa
CeCpl,taneefiC,,IyeTha"einol,eut"
ide IntetestK, but raise a family en

u few cents a day and till the soil.
Hut today In America think of the

cost of clothes and the "neccssitv" for
notion -- pictures, and fancy lee cream
ind dancing parties, nnd tnxicabs and
tlllc nnd lln.

ers. Hew ,in. the boy manage t?
. ake rents alone Romee and Juliet
re said te have been extremely young,

tut they lived In a tropical country and
1 ad ancestral castles te fall back en.
Jeubtlcs. had they net met with se
ipeedy and tragic a death, nnd had
he Mentagues nnd the Cnpulets re-- f
ised te forgive them, they would have

! ad a terrible lime trj in; te meet
nuscheld expenses

at sixteen .!,.. are u.m i,u
-- - and 41,020 girls in wedded bliss.
i. nil when it comes te seventeen, why
there are ever 00,000 girls and at
(ighteen there are 1S0.043. Se when

e talk of modern young felU net
going under the yoke early, we de
Ret knew what we are talking about

Te effet this, America claims
H'arly SO." ,000 bachelor ever fifty, nnd
('50,000 spinsters. Were they cew-r-dl- y

or unuttractive or just the sport
t"' fate? DM thev fear te temnt tlie

nnd the nuptial state,s outer or.... ....1 I I LT'ere tney P"S tascinaiing nnu ecauuiui
t an these who were early snnppcd up,

avlng them us remnants en life s
Or did they pine en far

V'es-tcr- ranches or ln gloomy city
unloved, unhonered and uu-sin-

Sometimes one very joungmetb- -

s with tiny mit which heem like
i dis. It is n pretty sight, but we wen- -

t If the girl has wisdom and under- -'

andlng te take the little life through
t .e crises of sickness and all the ills

iat Infants arc heir to. It is a huge
. 'jpensibllity.

.piIEX, toe, the girl is defrauded of
- the legitimate fun of youth, the.
irtatiens and uncertainties, the little

nves nnu quarrris nnu pets, mc ue- -

depment of earning money, the
Miratien that broadens her mind ferlTf

nreblems. the trninln ln self-- 1

the
Vj various people. One who waits
.",,ldem neds the person ...u- - seems at-- ,
, active in his leens. One cannot

loose wisely if one has no assortment
admirers from which te cheese ; and

i fifteen n trirl has met hut few

i.mKJtSvtlhmnmii
hnv young one has wedded. Hut hew
t. any bitter regrets come ln the thou- -'

i nds of cases in which young folks
larrieu in liaste nnu repenteu at iei

Mire! When we recall our own salud
i:iys and the Inexperience nnd self-as- -'

irencc, the fancies we had for impes-- 1

nble people, we shudder at the pessV
'llty of having tied up for life te any

4 tncm.

TOW blindly and foolishly th in- -
A stlncts guide us when we are in our

pens! Hew wholly without educa-- ,

anu garlic,
packed carried ceremony

mate-at- e
our the
l t Il 1j. . . . . . .. i

I Ciaimeil uiai t is umeriuna-.- e

covering
unwise suleldal disguise.

wool
condition. Yeu

own. The ciitiuren in ttieir teens.
intlencd by the cold-- oeiled census

angels easily. old.rash- - ra useless
n
apv
;ess and regret und lead a lather drab

"Xlstence,

Jeke for Husbands

PAUL dropped favurlte
and coughed behind his hand

a slgnnl of discussion.
Virginia

she glanced up from
the book u new
noel.

"I don't knew but
what some women's
foolishness is a 1 1

right, at that," he
bald.

"Dear me,
you quite

right feeling well? It
often that"He shrugged and smiled

"I glve praise where it's due
lmiu, tlin, nni) 1vn lnuf U.n

BrWT- -

reading here in paper about
in jeu

Knew, the that belong te tliatf"TbeWeman-Pays- " club, and I
siv their Is cer- -
Uinly first-rat- e, Lvcry mar- - t

In country ought te sup- -
(

Virginia threw him n shrdIi-Iuii- s

fiance, tsomenew just Knew mere
.was' catch '

"Well, wbnt Is the grund you
aoDreve?

i don't sav approve totally,
Weausc I don't tlint-- It ulwnrH

'Mtki out. I cun where
tot ei advantage i'. nt'.'Ilil .n'4 ..tin. iflint

let nf Ml tlilnV
K I den I think hunch

Mil or sixty women ought te heldtea"
irrek of style, blew

Interrupted Virginia.
'Well, whatever it Is I
i't think It's n shake te lure

peer lonely tnsn te these soirees
then heckle or "

vvircinla
KVTfcey don't de that, all. They

wenaerrul they
autingulsbed visitors from abroad.

lers and musicians painters
political leaders famous

..,- - . .
nuqucui nasw, i
nv WUSl MM
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Pease Tell Me

What te De

Well te Combine the Twe

r-!- ? tpww

i Dear Cvnthln A rw mn i

M"uVrei?'

nsTn"ht

sldcred first from fa, business
Pelnt nd love should be censluered
',.,, ". It Is because I denet agree with that I am coming te

column for ether opinions. 1
would like very much te hear from some
of ',ur readers en this subject, as I urn,or 1ne flrst' last and always.

"I AM VOK LOVU."
'--

el the readers send In their opinions.

nFo,,ew Your " D,ctat"

"TW ftS?
'"-pm-

e te ou for the first tlme for
auvice.

I tm i mn. n1.A..a i.... a )

ami ft enRaRed te le married te a
"",u;"ul " man. i ipei sure ne loves
P1m feT ne nas of,n telJ me B.mm emers ns well.

,My l,arnts Hke him very much, but
will net appree of marriage en
at'cunt of his belnp se peer.

icttev, .vi
uneuiu marry tnis man my
Ef"ntJ wi"h's r .s.a('1rin,c,e "' l0,vc for
n'm, nm v'r undecided, your
advice will be indeed welcome,

If you l&ve hint, you will knew best
& - 'Sf "S.'S.ra.S'eSSfel

rrcherPeCtab,y, l0VC '3 ' U

She Four Year8 eih.k
Dear Cynthla I keenly feel the

f motherly advice you ulve me
V0UTr m0ft, candid and honest opinion,
" am and de net care te-- err?

Seme tln,c a J waB thrown In con- -
tact with men younger than myself
and accepted the attentions of one four
vears veunger merely for the sake of
sociability, but am afraid we in
"ve. I am twenty-si- nnd he is
twenty-tw- o and praduatliKc from college i

this V,'c have never discussed

than 1 really am, 1 never out i

of place with him. He tells me he loves
me and 1 could certainly return the
love, but am wenderliiR whether I should
permit mself te de se. My nge Is the
only dlfflculty. and new please tell me i

,t ln yeUr eRtmaten four ycars. Mn.erltv en mv side toe irrp.it n. brench
te overcome and would be better te
end 19 new rather than let It go toe
long? I

ou may think me old
,HMirn rn, trtir h.t, I r.Ai ttiA lciiMrs.help, and et don't knew whom
se I am asking ou, and I don't want '

te make Se please answer
me frankly nnd honestly without let-tin- s

sympathy enter Inte thi question.
AN' ANXIOUS nCADUIt.

I: is dlfllcult te give ou a definite
answer, my dear, as se many things
affect these matters. I knew of several,.. .. .- lli l,ll4 tan"a " vu" ,"'.' l"l- ucen
fectly successful marriages. Four years
Is net a great difference, especially If
the girl Is young In mind and feeling.
But If you. take the step, after once
speaking of It. drop the subject entirely
afterward. It depends en hew great
your love Is. If It U net great, better
watt a. while.

Adventures With a
fXF COCRSE you nil have heard about

the portable typewriter thnt comes
packed a small case, and can
be carried around from pillar te if
you knew what I mean. But did you
knew that you nlte can buy a portable

It fits a case te ndant'the rue tvnlfvlng their
twelve or ieurtcen incnes can r.gjpt. and tne eegin- - my ;i

'be up and about wlll."ins of life anew, for this reason
nl rrenrd H Pnrt the in... ." inssever winch i of Inchely in and sauce.

of

age,"

of

at

'"l

against

ucii it pnonegrapn weuiu De partleu- -

lnrly te have in the summer feri
picniC8 nnd campings and the like. jl!"e3:

A --... 1 .. ...... 1 ifvr,J 'uu l'"'" upwiui i

for trick's day? Terhaps
,tot. efnt"tain Tthe

"round Mich nn event
?ou J11"",1 be interested te knew

non Iins. th,ese tIn D0Xes th.at are
-- ' i uu, ami mm w.

hew unfertu-- ' " ,s 0Iten Wiposaieie ie uuy suitableen nnu peiM we arc. cord for silk, satin and ether thin
ale snapshot judgments. It .rials, as regulation cord sold In the1

eople wait toe long te marrj ; butitwist which the silk docs net
urely it is and te always I found an ex -
ap into a called eternal, ' cellent substitute In the use of of

e knowledge of human nature, even any slr--. or can

'.',"."..-'"'"!"- "'' ,1r. .?""' wirciea.
been impenieus

fear
and rushed lSTfe 'S,"E$ dn ?;vbere tread, but In this way faded andwill surely I'u, (, ill ntnertu Ku.'... i.iL...
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Paul and Virginia heusna hevt

A Only
the

an Impending
smuea as

Paul,
nre

. Isn't
quizzically

t her.
you

lii.nA,'

& the that
,,V cits women New Yerk

kind
must

that one principles
bang-u-

ried man Uie

sue
"a in it." somewhere.

1 idea

"I I
knew

Rut set there's
, te mm.

(u
A f r te

a

fak
teas are out out

they held.
fair

and him,
flared

receptions and

and soldiers
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stand
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our
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need
Will

fell

year.

have felt

Is
it

a mistake.

V. pcr- -

Purse
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In semei,C(i

"Sninnnice

party
tit- -
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thnt
enc
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have
state with

I'i.ail. wool

"f'l1",'" 'au "i" """ '(ibiwith figures. failed with candy
would be nice for prize. Or they

'would make novel favors. ,

or nanrs of (hepii nildr Wman' Vat
Edlttr or phone Walnut 2000 or Main 1801
between the heurm of 9 nnd S.

4 f;c n;j nyr,ni
' i

chnliu Id rntriAH Vi nn ,.1,....i" "r, '.'r". "":':,. """"'", '
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useful. Mrs. V,'. T., ln Goed Heusekeei..
Ing

GRANT

against fifty women, especially if he't
a soldier or a peer urtlst? Huh! I'llbet they the peer chap wish lie
was a geed brirklner or u farmer or
something inconspicuous before these

n in e ii arc iinisncu
with them."

Virginia sighed.
"Paul jeu're in

corrigible. Either tell
me, Instantly, wlmt It
is that started all
talk just don't
taut aoeut it any
mere. I Just knew
you're trying tease
me."

He twinkled at her.
"Dead se rl u u k,

honey. I am. Yen i.ee
I only just learned tenleht from this
article in the paper that these women
keep their own names when they re
married."

"Why nut? '
"Yeu don't understand, dear. I

mean they keep their own family names.
If Jennie .Tenes mnrrics Sam Smith,
why. she keeps right en being Jennie

Vl4lni,. fPnn-n,- i

lbat seems rather absurd te me,"
she murmured. "Sert of brings enstrange complications, I should say,
shouldn't you?"

I'aul smiled.
"I think it's grand little idea," h

i'iiuckicii. no indicated a paragraph
the newspaper. "I think it's lirst-cliiN- s.

:: ', X" "A., "y"1 "luge in .ewerk who thinks its pretty geed, toe.
One of these Indies owed a let of money
for clothes and things and the store
sued her husband."

grinned.
"Well?"
"New this Judge says they can't cel-le- ct

from the husband the wife bought
In her own name the husband isunder no obligation his name isn'tdrawn into It at all."

He laughed again.
bridled.

"Se jeu think that's funny, de you?
I can't say that I see the leke."

"Ne, honey, you wouldn't. That isstrictly a joke for husbands only."

1hmmwAm 'AnitmJHtvm

mtmmmra!au --mf
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And Telh Hew It Be
Dishes Prune

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
cevuriaht. 19Z2. bv Sirs. .V. A. it'lise. Ill ,

rittMa reserved
rT,HE famous cooks of the past. as i

wen ns inese et teuay, ucKnewivuKe '

their indebtedness te the eec : for ninny
dainty dlshes, sauce und ether lieu1ll
encies ewe their delectable lightness nnd,
fine texture te the egg. The egg lias
ever ueen regarucu as a syniem ijihij- -

the beginning of life ; and Old World
traditions have placed closely around
this many beautiful customs which are
a part of the Euster festivities.

History tells us that te suit their

i te me easier, or spring, lesuviu.
unrtleiilnrlv nttrnetive eiff

Hungarian Omelet
k i a L. ..1.1.feel nnu cnep nnc mi- -

ions, and cover with boiling water.
poking or five minutes. New drain
by turnins in a piece of cheesecloth
and pressing dry. New place ln
skillet three tablespoons of butter, or

minutes, slowly, then add '

One cup of thick celli cream sauce,
Onc teaspoon of paprika
Onc canned pimento, chepprd fine.
Mix and heat slowly while making

the omelet.
Place in u mixing b:vl
Four cgtis,
Onc tcasnoen..... of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pcupti,
Three tablespoons of mlIk.
Heat te mix. and then melt three

tablespoons of butter in another skillet,
,l , ,,nllff Imt n,mr In tlin inW

lifting with a spatula. und
shake until quite dry. New spread
ever the prepared mixture nnd fold nnd
roll for jelly roll ; turn en het dish
Illuj dust with papriKa.

Italian Omelet
Chop some cooked macaroni fine, j

New place in small saucepan
ytl'C t(10(C4)0O3 uj euic on,

and add
Tire small onion. minecJ line.
Tiny bit o'f pnrlic,

"-- .t ". uuuirumu ...

n

n

in

u

finely
ry

pUee

Three of
line ir'ispeuii e

teaspoon of paprika.
Rent te Then five table- -

spoensot gee(i sniau.ei in sKiiiet una
when het mid the eggs. Cook
until quite Then spread the per- -

pared tomato macaroni mixture
ever the cooked omelet, then spread ever
one-ha- lf cup of grated cheese, ield
and roll for omelet.

Omelet Florence Style
Prepare nn omelet for the Dutch

omelet ready te fold spreud
one and one-hn- lf cups of well- -

drained spinach, heated in three tuhie- -

spoons of butter. Season highly, then
and serve en dish.

Omelet a la Jardiniere
Thiri is the omelet of the country

folks of Rrittuny. '

1'lnee in small
yue amall onions urateil,
Veur tablespoons of butter.
One-ha- lf of coekcdpcas.

of
7 tablespoons chopped cooked

bians, '
7'Arcc tablespoons' finely chopped i

parsley.
Tess and slowly. New place in

a mixing bowl
r)tr
Three tablespoons of milk,
(Inc. tvasnoen of
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Heat blend, then in a smoking

het skillet, containing four
melted butter, cook until '

.ii,,. . New spread ever"'?.""tlin prepared
mixture, fold roll. ,

Turn en het plate garnish with
slices of. tomato In flour
fried nice brown

Creele Omelet
riace In a small Bnucepun
One cup thick tomato pulp,
Twe grated onions,

green pepper minced fine,
One-hal- f of tanned or fresh

cooked okra,
Five butler.

iroreer slewljr, and reek for a
minutes, aew'(Uc6 (u wllet four ta

Z.WT9mwii&

THAT PRACTICAL FROCK

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Wilsen Gives Seme tfistery

phonograph?

About Use and

Unusual

wmmimmm

It often hap-
pens ' that you
want 'a betwixt
nnd between
drew that you
can for
any occasion
Or, if you nre
ln business, you
want a simple
) Iftie thing that
you can slip
Inte when you
get home the
evening; 'some-
thing comfort-
able, but some-
thing thatwould be pe-
rfectly HUlt-ubl- c

for the
emergency e2
u n c x p ected
callers. This
little tnffetn
frock Is just
that kind of
dress. With
Its panels of
ruffles Its
bertha around
the neck 'it Is
just style,'
yet Jt gees en
easily nnd

m a k e
its feel
ln the least bit
"dressed up."
Then, b e 1 n g
taffeta, it has
a certain crlsn-nes- s

fresh-
ness thnt pre-
vent It from be-
coming limp or
depressed.

:!$
'iv WJ

Photo by
Central News

Symbolism of theEgg
Used in Seme Very Tasty and
Souffle a Delicious

spoons of butter, and when smoking
liet, turn in the omelet prepared with
four cces and when the omelet Is
spread with the prepared vegetable mix
ture, ieiu nnu roil nnd turn on net

,i .,;.,. ...w!. s,,eesEX.?." ?f fried
H'lllUlUUM and canned mushrooms,i,i. ,;. .,.. i ,

"I'"'"' "" "c"1 ul UB """

Kggs a la LyennalM
Prepare a slice of toast for every

person te be served, new place in
small' saucepan.

One-ha- lf cup of cooked peas,
One-ha- lf cup of canned corn,

n rMiiit untunj, praicu,

chopped

Four tablespoons of butter,

Heat slowly until scalding het. Then
place sufficient en the toast te cover
toast nnd place poached egg en the
tllk.f' , ......H lltt 111 U'f Ml llHAIHH nl ah Mmtmwinlul uiunu umuu biih..

I cached Eggs Maxarin
Prepare tomatoes by cutting a slice

from the top and carefully bcoeplng out
titn centers with a spoon, new mince
ulW! kuuicivui iiuiu ie measure six taeic- -
apoens

small onions, srefCif,
One-quart- cup of finely tn I need

parsley,
Three-quarte- cup of thick cream

sauce,
cup of bread crumbs,

unc-quari- teaspoon ex znymc.'. .a ... ...
.mix wen nnu then add tne

then fill in te the prepared te- -
Lay thin slice of bacon en the

tomato and bake for twenty minutes in
a moderate even. Lay a poached egg
en top and cover with cheese sauce.
Then sprinkle with finely minced green
pepper.

lrune Souffle
Stenn and rub through a sieve suff-

icient cooked prunes te make enc cup of
pulp, new place in a saucepan

7'Arcc quarters cup of strained prune
;'ulf

7 iiree- - quarters cup of mtlk,
tablespoons of cornstarch,

Tiee-third- s cup of sugar,

,, . , i . Ll 1 eneat up uaru ie menu, rcmeye irem
fire and cool; and then cut and... .,, u.lffl.. henten whiles three,, in (l DUttcred baking dish am
,mkn ln u b1ew eve for twentv-fiv- e

minutes. with vanilla sauce and
garnish with whipped cream.

WHATS WHAT
III- IIVI.KN mx're

long, departure trem l peinJ of
at and One-quart- cup of finely

of used parsley.m nn K!n i,.
, nc festival, occurs hrce-quarte- cupt. price is 35. spring, corresponds

nil

It."
their

and

.. !..

your!

color

te

of

it

One

make

this
or

te

I'aul

it

Virginia

Can

l

ing

,,

as

...

ln

ln

f

One cut of well-draine- d tomato pulp, ,,, i.iml ,ln,i ,
One of chopped macaroni. beir feTfiveminute
Simmer slowly until het. New'xiieu add

fu a bowl Thc prCpnrci prune w;)(
Four eggs, , 0,tp tcn.ipoen of vanilla,

tablespoons mill., Yntk nt three eans.
sun.

One -- hulf
mix. place

a
smoking

dry.
and

ns

ns
and when

with

fold roll upd het

saucepan

cup
Three tablespoons tlihed inrre(,

ice of

of

heat

eggs.

suit, ,

te turn
tablespoons

of nnd very
.1.- -

und and
nnd

dipped nnd l

a

of very

One
cup

tablespoons. of

:L'-,-Jtmj:wt-
i

wear

and

doesn't
wearer

nnd

Dessert

dry

,,ii.i

7'tce

Three-quarte-

tomato
pulp,

"nute.

Five hid

fold
.

Quakers use calendnr terms cf Thi- -i
month, Fourth day, etc. I'rebubly the
u,ic, uuii( vi uuiimess letters tlnm

for instance, Instead of March '

An" or wmi ether clever 7" 'lSociety at Friends.
Yet the flsure-datln- g has its

tUUCK. In Ureat Uritaln tl, ...."..- numerals;v ,r:i""""'?reversed, tneanlng Aprilf" 3,1.?VuneV' nln5'inWth .U8' Te
K2ffincUen mq1,I5?i.WuS f1""?..fi
where a trivial saving of time no!

It Is wise te write thS nameof the month, or at least lis abbrevia-tion, even If we de net fellow the Inereformal rule of social correspondence byspelling the date-tlgur- In words thiia
"March Fourth, ornmeng Friends. Third month. Fourthday, etc. In business letters It Is cus-tomary te wrlte both figures and words
wiien mi uinuuni is siatea, as 110, (TnDellafs)." In social UtUrs,' Ocureii

. axs
TvanMiaian in in wnpna pb j u.

i;..vva. . .'681 "rS'VMT
I 'A"!.. Silki.

Deluded Wives
Uy HAZEL DEYO BATCH ELORy
Judith Carlyle is the typical

small-tow- n wife, and when Hand,
her husbands suddenly tells her thaf
he has sold hit "business and it o'elno
id Xeut Yerk te be an artist, the it
shocked and angry, Bhe it deter-
mined, however, te keep her true,
feelings from' the townspeople, and
pretends te believe that Rand is sure
te succeed. ,

A Clash of Wills
TT SEEMED nn If the entire town of

Lynbrook Junction was at the sta-
tion le say gpeil-- b te Judy and Ilnnd.

Judy was very white, but it was
easier for her te keep n check en her
emotions than it was for Rand. Tb him
It was a triumph te leave se mnny
friends behind him, but te Judy it meant
a severing of bends between herself nnd
friends that she had known from child-hoe-

Minnie Everett clasped her hands
warmly.

"Judy, you leek as If you were serey
te go."

"I nm, eh, I am," Judy returned
with a sudden disregard of formality.
"I'm going te miss you all mere than I
can say. "

A year from new you will have for
gotten all about us."

Judy shook her head nuicklv. but she
could net speak. She found herself
fighting desperately a deslre te break
down am cry.

Rut once en the train, a through
one te Chicago, she found herself wink- -
ing uwny with the-tear- She looked
out of the window at the fivimr scenery.
keeping her face turned resolutely away
trem Hand. Bhe did net want him tn
Sec hew much all thin mennr n (,
because she realized that It meant very
little te him.

It wasnt long, however, before thepractical Judy reasserted herself, and she
begun te leek around her interestedly.
The train was net crowded and1 there
was no one else in their section. Judy
had never before traveled in'a Pullman
and the novelty of it all excited her lnspite of herself.

When Rand turned'te her finallv and
asked if she were hungry, she actually
smiled, and steeping, opened the big
black bag that had been placed under
the seal.

"What ure you doing?" asked Rand,
ns she began te lift out carefully
wrapped bundles.

"The lunch I packed for us. I fried
a chicken nnd made some lettuce sand-
wiches; you said you were hungry."

"Rut we're going,, into the diner te
eat."

Judy shrank from the unknown mvs- - ;

tcrics of the diner, and besides she felt
it nn unnecessary expense. She had
prepared enough feed te Inst them until
they reached Chicago', thinking in- that
way te curb Rand's foolish extrava-
gance, but he laughed away her pre-
tests.

"Nonsense, we're net going te think
of money, we're out en a lark. Let'sforget everything but the fact that we're
en an adventure; that we're going out
into the world together, can't you,
dear?"

Rand's voice was boyishly plcading.
Tf. ,1--...... T. ,!..' .1...... ... . ,. - I

euui a limine ie miiKe a con-
cession, te rise te the occasion and leek
at the Whole thine through Tlnnd'a ereu
Anether type of woman would have done
It. but te It net toeJudy was an , .SSS? ALE??

' Th raest Ishe simply wasn't made that way. te-- ' row

i

for our in
here like a couple of hicks."

Judy's lips tightened and her eyes
flashed, but without another word., she
put the parcels back ln the bag, closed
it, and then sat bnck ln her scat with
her face turned away.

A moment Inter when Rnnd suggested
that they go out te the diner, she rose
and followed him. but the Tnnlnn
en her face was disapproving, and for
Rand the pleasure of their first meal
en u train was spoiled.

.ucr ne nan ordered the meal he
looked at her across the table for signs
of relenting, but her eyes did net meet
his. Deliberately he studied her, her
pale face guiltless of powder, her hair
hidden under an unbecoming hat. Fer
the first time Judy seemed like astranger te him, and in spite of himself
Rand's heart hardened.

Tomorrow Fine Feathers
Cevirrisl.t, VJS!, by Pulitle Ledper Company

CAN YOU TELL?
Rj R. J. and A. W. BODMER

Why Women Butten Frem Bight te Left
nemctimes people wonder whv women

alwnjs place the buttonholes en the
.right side of their garments and sew1

the buttons en the left side. If veu
notice this particularly you will find it1
in ee tnc ruie. Alse that the button
holes en men's garments nrc en thc left i

side and the buttons en the right.
Thc buttons, were originally put en

women's garments in this manner for u ,

ery practical reason. Formerly wemen1
genernllv had a bahv tn tnkn ran r
nnil the ftl.l fnc.lllnna.l ,.flin.. ,lw.. .!..'i , ' " r: v" " muum80(l ilc'1 t0 carry the baby about
with her and amuse it while she did
,"Cr work. It was, of course, a part of
her task te de thc carrying while the
l.r,ue. waB en l,,e mnrcn. as sne had
the baby te carry, slip used the rlrfit
arm te carry the child, nnd this left
her left hand te de whatever unbut-- 1

iniuiiB wub necessary, one tnereterc ar-
ranged the buttons and the buttonholes
se thnt the buttons were en the left
side nnd the holes en the right. Men's

. buttons nnd the corresponding holes nre
'arranged ln a manner Just the reverse
let this, because most men are right
, handed.

The first buttons were used purely
.for purposes of nrnamcntntlen nnd con- -

tinue in mnny cases te be used for thnt
purpose today. The people of early
times did net need buttons en their
clothing. Ravages wero little, if any,

'clothing, nnd when they did they tied
it Inte place with strings. The Greeks
und Remans used strings or cords, as
mey wero muse uuwing reues, 'alien
some one put buttons en clothing for
permanent use, nnd from tiiat came thc
Idea of fustenlng ,tlie articles of cloth-
ing together by using the buttons. Rut
they had net then developed the idea of
a buttonhole. They arranged ti cord in
thc form of n loop, and this was hitched
ever the button te keep It secure. The,
idea of u buttonhole developed from this
lu"p- -

Tomorrow Hew Did the Habit of
Sneering l IKIIIIIC(

A Restful Pillow
The newest idea in the realm of soft

and woolen things Is the long, roundpillow made of wools, fascinatingly
combined te Its several colors and cre.cheted ln the nfghan stitch that would
make anything looking. Of ofcourse, thnt is the keynote of thisparticular sort of pillow.

b, mea2 ,0 J,l(k J bB',' of sometired person or beneath n pair of feettbatw. specie y weary and enBw
thoughtful- -

si wm saasksi .
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An Imaginative Little Bey Grew Up
and Was Able te His Secret Room

Like Many Little Beys, He Had Always Said He Would Have
? Onc When He Get Rich It's Nice te Think

That He ,Get His Wish

impossibility;
Relent

I0lH.r thh!,'.?."
'i?n.?JLvJJIa,..He?'ll

comfortable

'".if-JSr- "

Hqve

ONE of the magazine for this month
nn article written by nn inter-

viewer who went te see an ncter who
has reached stnrdemi

He is one of our faverilM, princi
pally because he is always se quiet and
modest ntul sincere.

The lntcrvjewcr was shown nil ever
the new house which the star and ins
wife had recently built.

It was most comfortable and chnrm-n- g

ln every detail.
Rut the ncter's own room was the

plnce In which his own personal taste
nnd wants were expressed.

Ker in one corner of the paneling
which covered the wnlls of the room
there was n button which released n
spring.

And the snrlnir nulled back a doer re- -
eculing n secret compartment.

IT DIDN'T, mean n thing ; there was
nothing In thp secret nlace. but it

waH just there, right In IiIh own room.
What a lifelong ambition must hnvc

been realized ln thnt!
As n little boy he must have read

somewhere of a secret passage by which
some Revolutionary family escaped te
the river.

Or perhaps he rend that ether story
about the little bev or girl who was
visiting grandma, and fell ngalnst a cer
tain pnrt of the. wall.

Te his (or her) Mirprise, IL sounded
hollow, nnd when he (or Mic) felt
ureund, the wnll suddenly slid back
into itself, disclosing a dark hole.

Then the little boy or girl get it

candle from Miranda, the old cook, and,
stennlntr brnvelv into the darkness, went
down the flight of steps that led from
the opening te n lovely little loom tnai
had been hidden nway for years.

the thrills of these stories '.

OH, mystery of that secret paseage,
thnt hidden room!

The romance of tlint flight through
thnt dark tunnel long years age!

Could nnv imnelnntivc boy fail te be
delighted nnd filled with joy at these old
tales?

Evidently net this one.
Xe doubt the charm of that hidden -

away place lias nlwnys held him en

Two Minutes of
Optimism

Uy HERMAN J. STICK

Just Right
The ether day I read this very happy

phrase :

"He jvas dressed mere like u gentle-
man than n gentleman ought te dress."

I think that what the writer had in
mind was that there Is a certain point
nt which things arc just right; that
wlten a thing Is underdone or overdone,
it is bad.

That is net enough Is unsatisfac-
tory; toe 'much is worse; jusb right is

just right!
Se it is the geed cook who browns the

roast te. a turn.
The wife whose husband forever re

mains her sweetheart is net toe cold, i

right I

is the enc
boss" and '

lne niaestre will tell you that there
Just enc exact place en the violin

string te put your finger te produce the
pcrtect tone.

The actor who speaks toe low is a '

nuisance; the one who speaks toe loudly
is a bore ; the star speaks just right.

And, speaking of actors, geed trnge- - i

dinns are always just tragic enough ; our
best comedians nrc never toe funny.

Competent teachers and wise mothers i

rebuke and prulse just te the right
degree.

All is harmony in intimacy till some
one cresses- - the border and gets "toe
fresh."

The most interesting writer is the enc
who ends in the "just right" plucc.

Happy is he who in nil things ob-
serves this happy mean, heeds the sat-
uration point.

Fer he is muster of the art of living,
which is te cat, drink, laugh, cry, play,
work, love, aspire, spend,
save, use. enthuse und in general de
things just right.

Again Black Satin
Attains Great Vogue
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' '. s:ew' M,, nuhl haveever thought ., that? Yet this Vi

IIIIU WUIIIIHICIll illL'll ha nUN1(.d lnte teminds of many of r designer, a,Its phosphorescent glow isthrough the display of Mide. They are showing Rtsatin frocks at the most saereifshrlnek
fiiHl.lei., showing then, with a sort ofbrcut hlesH ulr. us much as e'Loek, at last we've found .he roc'seggs

.illustrative of the in- - 1. .1.. .r4W!silver hre7ad. """ " ,renl "anel of
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thralled, se that nlwas he has said tp
himself. "Well. I bet when I get rich
111 have n secret room in my house I

Isn't it nice te think that he could

Se many ef.us nre still flaying, "Well,
nnvhew, when I get rich I'll have one.

What inv It must elve the Imaginative
hnr wlin Ik nt. Inst rich clieuall. wllllt
satisfaction it must be. te press that
sprlng-anr- l see his very own secret, room
yawning before him!

WOULDN'T we have queer things in
if we could indulge our

yearnings?
Seme of us would hnvc our bedrooms

done ln brilliant purple; some would
have beautiful enrved liens gunrding
n golden edk stairway, because they are
se nice te ride en ; ethers would have
n cave in the side yard with n real
Indian living in it; nnd still ethers
would hnvc n playhouse made just like
a real house with electric lights and
everything, nnd n dell that walks nnd
talks and dresses like a real lady.

Oh, we should clutter up our houses
most unmercifully, some of us. it we
could.

Bnt since, perhaps fortunately, we
can't, it is a great satisfaction te hear
of some one in the same brotherhood
who has at last his own little secret
room.

p

TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEAacertainty:
1 Real tea strength combined
m with perfect flavor and clear, t y
v deep color these are the JSSS,.y reasons for the popularity jflKSsfefiV

fltef Tetley'a Orange Pekoe. JFg x'jgrXL
Tctley's Orange Pekoe m JH jj '

k 10c packages VULP iTrafiPlBSVaJ Onc-quaH- pound, 23c H UlilarUIO ,

k. One-hal- f pound 45c i Tl7ay'vmyne peuna...,

BBw
SBk.s?sW

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

Tweed

Spert Suits
Are vogue for practically
all except the most formal
wear.- -

A splendid assortment of
the newest models is ready
at

25,29.50
teU5

$1.95 styles, $1.50

i, .l,7T7Things Yeufu Leve te

jl.kw; Sw S A-L- - T

A RUSSIAN IJOUDOm CAP I.
fercnt from the usual can. fn . '.

of silk thirty Inches long and t.
inches (Diagram A). Bew itIhJf Aden en v. Jein n .tt-i- .' 1?wm
slde at the points marked "H"vniir li.n.1 ln,. tit. .!.
distance from, the front 'te theveur bend nnd fitnt.n , .it-i"-

back corners at the. m tJIV?,
hack In Innnn ""rmisn tne front E

with a band of lace or..HBejna beaded S&
band and an end of the lac or amiat one side titnuiT'l

This Week Cahm .

CANDY SPECIALTIE5

NAT,!-
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M
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vtc VmH u 10"
I iWit , T m pli JllMRiBBM
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$3.75 stylet, $2.50

extra iz

IRSheppacd &Sfens
Philippine Underwear Specials

Corset Cevers hand-scallepe-
c $1.50

Nightgowns--geoaquality,Kand.scall- oped

$2.25
Drawers hand-scallope-

d $1.50
Envelope Chemise embroidered $2.50
Chemise hemmed bottom hand-Scallope-

d

$1.95

Demestic Underwear Specials
Nightgowns fine cambric liigh neck,
long sleeves-$1- .50, $1.75; of nainsoek-l-ow

neck, short sleeves $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75

Envelope Chemise $1.50, $1.85, $2.00
1 he Sheppard Brassiere of Skinner's Satin

white, flesh or black $2.25
Outing Flannel Nightgowns

Time Prices te Clin,, 7W,.,,, nfff

White and Ce!

Black Sat:ne Petticoats
Very Special at

$2.00, regular see $2.50,

iSMehwtnut:

RuSSBoudenl
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